APPETIZERS
Monterey Bay Calamari
dusted in flour and semolina and fried crispy with shaved fennel, fried capers and roasted garlic aioli. 11.95

onion hoops

grilled jumbo asparagus

thin-cut sweet onions double dipped in beer
batter served with jalapeño ranch dip. 8.95

with citrus segments, pumpkin seeds and feta
cheese 10.95

back in black baby back ribs

housemade meatball sliders

beer braised ribs with housemade cole slaw
and a black beer bbq sauce. 11.95

with tomato sauce and provolone cheese 11.95

fried cheese curds

Beer Braised Gourmet Sausage

battered fresh mozzarella cheese curds deep
fried and served with chipotle ranch dip. 10.95

with German sauerkraut, herbed spaetzle and
21A beer mustard 11. 95

wilson’s wicked wings

quesadilla

with a fried pickle spear and blue cheese.
your choice of tangy buffalo, housemade bbq,
or Caribbean jerk style sauce. 10.95

melted pepper jack cheese, guacamole, pico de gallo
and cilantro cream in a flour tortilla. 9.95

Garlic Fries

add shredded chicken, SOY CHICKEN, carnitas or grilled steak 2.95

8.95

SOUPS & SALADS
Buffalo Chicken Cobb
romaine with buffalo chicken, crumbled blue cheese, smoked bacon, cherry tomato, avocado, egg
with blue cheese dressing. 13.95

Field Greens Salad

Brew Free! Chili

organic field greens, shaved fennel, tomatoes with
balsamic vinaigrette.

Creekstone Farms ground chuck, aromatics,
red beans, cilantro cream, cheddar cheese
and red onions.

half / full 7.95 / 10.95

cup / bowl 5.95 / 8.95

The Wedge
chilled iceberg with applewood smoked bacon,
red onions, cherry tomato, blue cheese and garlic
croutons with blue cheese dressing. 8.95

Spinach and Arugula Salad
with granny smith apples, candied pecans, shaved
parmesan cheese and a red wine dijon vinaigarette.
half / full 7.95 / 10.95
add chicken or SOY chicken 2.95

Bread available
upon request

Housemade Louisiana Gumbo
changes regularly, ask your server.
cup/ bowl 5.95 / 8.95

Soup of the Day
made fresh daily.
cup / bowl 5.95 / 8.95
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ENTREES
Roasted Jerk Chicken
brined, half free-range chicken in our secret house jerk sauce with steak fries,
sautéed vegetables, mixed greens and balsamic reduction. 16.95

brewmaster’s fish and chips

Beer Braised Short Ribs

locally caught cod in house beer batter with tangy
tartar sauce, steak fries. 14.95

braised in 21st amendment dark beer, and served
with sweet corn risotto and baby carrots 23.95

fresh tacos

clams or mussels with chorizo

choice of locally caught cod, carnitas, shredded chicken,
soy chicken or grilled steak with corn tortillas, chipotle
sauce, shredded cabbage, cilantro cream, pico de gallo
and lime. served with kettle chips and greens. 15.95

large bowl of Prince Edward Island mussels or
manila clams in a white wine, garlic butter with
chorizo and cilantro. served with grilled garlic
filone bread 16.95

grilled flat iron steak

brined, roasted pork loin

with herbed fingerling potatoes, garlic green beans,
red wine reduction and blue cheese butter. 25.95

with mascarpone polenta and a caramelized apple
port sauce 21.95

seared chicken breast

pasta or risotto special of the day

with roasted garlic mashed potatoes, sautéed fresh
vegetables and a roasted chicken-shallot jus 21.95

made by our chef daily. ask your server for today’s
selection. market price

Norm Special

Poached Atlantic Salmon

grilled, marinated 6 oz. chicken breast served with
sautéed fresh vegetables, mixed baby greens and
sliced tomato. 11.95

poached, farm raised Atlantic salmon with white
rice, steamed broccoli and a white wine-lemonshallot reduction. 16.95

Daily Fish Preparation
Ask your server for today’s selection. market price

PIZZA

All individual-sized and made with our special beer mash crust.

Margherita
sliced roma tomatoes, mozzarella, and fresh basil 10.95

green

chicken tinga

basil pesto, spinach, artichoke, asparagus and green
bell pepper. 11.95

chipotle roasted chicken, mushroom, red onion,
roma tomato, avocado. 11.95

southwest

blt pie

roast pork, roasted poblano peppers, black bean puree,
sweet corn, cilantro, queso fresco. 11.95

bacon, arugula, sun dried tomato, roasted red
peppers and goat cheese. 11.95

Classic Four Cheese
four cheese blend, tomato sauce 10.95
add pepperoni, Italian sausage, or combo. 11.95
18% service charge may be added to
parties of 6 or more
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SPECIALTY SANDWICHES
served with your choice of hearty fries or house salad. housemade kettle chips add 1.00
(we ask that no changes be made on pressed sandwiches, please)

El Cubano
toasted and pressed hot on our panino machine with roast pork, black forest ham,
on a soft French roll with yellow mustard, Swiss cheese and sliced pickles. 12.95

Grilled Chicken Breast Sandwich
on a slipper roll with chipotle mayo, avocado, roasted red pepper and baby spinach. 12.95

Reuben
toasted and pressed hot on our panino machine with housemade corned beef braised in beer
with Swiss cheese on marbled rye with 1000 island dressing and sauerkraut. 12.95

Soy Chicken “Bahn Mi”
soy chicken, fresh jalapeño, carrot and cilantro on a French roll with a sweet chili aoli. 12.95

classic

burgers *

fresh Creekstone Farms ground chuck served with sliced tomatoes and grilled onions. 11.95
served with your choice of hearty fries or house salad. housemade kettle chips add 1.00

Build your own burger

1.50 each

swiss cheese
cheddar cheese
jack cheese
sprouts
fresh jalapeño

blue cheese
smoked bacon
avocado
housemade chili
sautéed mushrooms

Housemade Veggie Burger
a veggie burger made with black beans, lentils, barley, bulgur wheat and grilled vegetables.
served on a sourdough bun with sliced tomato, red onion and red pepper aioli. 11.95

*The San Francisco Health Department recommends that ground beef be cooked to a temperature of medium-well or higher
18% service charge may be added to
parties of 6 or more
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DESSERTS
ALL DESSERTS 7.95

Housemade Root Beer Float
housemade root beer, vanilla bean gelato, whipped cream, chocolate sprinkles.

banana split

pistachio crème brulee

vanilla, chocolate and strawberry ice cream with
caramelized bananas, chocolate sauce, whipped
cream and sprinkles.

a rich pistachio custard topped with caramelized
brown sugar, served with whipped cream and
fresh berries.

Double Chocolate Espresso Truffle Pie

beeramisu

with a caramel sauce and whipped cream.

21a beer soaked ladyfingers with a mascarpone
custard and powdered chocolate.

Housemade Shortcake with Fresh Berries
with whipped cream and crème anglaise.

HOUSE SPECIALTY BEVERAGES
Served in 20 oz. Imperial pints.

Housemade Soft Drinks

Fresh Strawberry Lemonade
Arnold Palmer 2.95
Fresh Lemonade 2.95

handcrafted root beer
or ginger beer. 2.95

3.25

OTHER BEVERAGES
Soft Drinks

Bottled Water

French Press Coffee

Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite,
Ginger Ale. 2.50 - Refills free

(500 ML) still or bubbly. 2.95

locally roasted dark roast or
decaf from Bicycle Coffee. 2.95

Iced Tea

Assorted Hot Teas

2.50

from Mighty Leaf Tea Co. 2.95

PRIVATE PARTY SERVICES
21st Amendment Brewery Restaurant offers an upstairs mezzanine loft for private
functions of up to 50 people. The entire restaurant and outdoor patio area is also
available for your next party, corporate gathering or function of up to 200 people.

18% service charge may be added to
parties of 6 or more
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Welcome to the 21st Amendment

STEP 1
Choice, natural
ingredients

STEP 9
The beer is placed
in a temperature
controlled serving
tank until serving

STEP 8
The beer is filtered
for clarification

STEP 2
Into the grain
silo for storage

Hey, we’re Nico and Shaun,
and we live for great beer.
In 1920, there were more than a thousand
brewpubs across America serving their communities
with unique hand-crafted beer and great local food.
And then Prohibition wiped out this great culture.
After thirteen years without beer, the states
ratified the 21st Amendment, ending Prohibition.
To us, the 21st Amendment means much more
than just an end to Prohibition. It means the right
to brew beer, the freedom to be innovative,
and the obligation to have fun.
We hope you enjoy our pub!
Our beer is now available in cans and on draft
in selected states nationwide! Visit our website
and online store for more info on where
you can find our beer and gear!
~ Nico Freccia & Shaun O’Sullivan ~
Proprietors

STEP 7
Yeast & wort are
poured into the
fermentation tank
to make beer

STEP 3
The grist mill
cracks the grain to
expose the starch

STEP 6
The heat
exchanger
cools down
the hot wort

STEP 4
The mash tun
converts the
fermentable sugars

STEP 5
In the brew kettle
hops are added to the
sweet liquid “Wort”
and brought to a boil

